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ALREADY KEEPING COMPANYA Gentle Laxative 
For The Children

CANADIAN BULLDOG LEADS ’EM 
ALL AT NEW YORK
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.0 100.0 -27

49.0 51.0 -6.4
Now. incontrast, notice results from 

a milder winter. 1912-13.

A Dutch pastor makes it a point to 
welcome any strangers cordially, and one 
evening after the completion of the ser
vice he hurried down the aisle to station 
himself at the door.

A Swedish girl was one of the strangers 
in the congregation. She was employed 
as a domestic in one of the fashionable 
homes, and the minister, noting that she 
was a stranger, stretched out his hand.

He welcomed her to the church and 
expressed the hope that she would be a 
regular attendant. Finally he said that 
if she would be at home some ev ning 
during the week he would call.

“T’ank you,” she murmured bashfully, 
“but Ay have a fella.”

Halifax
Truro
Antigonish
New Glasgow
Parrsboro
New Germany
Yarmouth

Eaton BrothersContinued from page 6 
itself, and ten days later emerges as an 
adult fly. During the winter all the brown 
tail moth webs are saved and in the spring 
are placed in large wooden cages. The 
caterpillars that leave the nests are fed 
until all the parasites have emerged 
from their host, after which the non- 
parasitised caterpillars àre destroyed. 
Jn this way the parasites are saved for 
smother year which cthei wise would be 
^destroyed were the webs burned. Parasite 
«ages have been located at different points 
*in the infested area, viz., Bear River, 
Annapolis, Moschelle.^Round Hill, Bridge
town and Wolfville. There were also 
nests saved from twenty-one localities 
during the winter of 1916-17, and in the 
following summer the caterpillars were 
reared at the laboratory to determine 
parasitism in this insect. The following 
#how$ the average number of Apanteles 
that emerged from each nest:—

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D. D. S. ) University of 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. i Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Mothers—the surest way of keeping 
your little ones well and happy; whether 
it is the new-born babe or the growing 
child is to keep their bowels regular and 
their stomach sweet. Nine-tenths of 
all childhood ailments are the result of 
clogged bowels and sour stomach. The 
most necessary and the best medicine 
for little ones is a gentle laxative- some
thing that will iclieve constipation; 
sweeten the stomach and promote rest 
and natural sleep. Such a medicine is 
Baby’s Own Tablets. They are a gentle The Canadian-bred “Roxton Mickey” 
but efficient laxative; are absolutely owned by J. Stroud, College Street, 
guaranteed free from opiates or other Toronto, who jumped on the bench at 
injurious drugs and may be given to the the New «Westmister Dog Show at New 
youngest infant with perfect safety. They York recently, hunched his shoulder, set 
banish constipation and indigestion; break his jays and imtimeted "Let 'en all come.” 
up colds and simple fevers and give the He carried off first prize in the limit 
baby that health and happiness which c ass, open class, breeders’ class and win- 
all children should have. They are sold ners class; also two specials: This is the 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 first occasion that a Canadan-bred Eng- 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ lish bulldog has ever been so successful. 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. -----------------
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Lowest 
Per- Per- temper- 

centage centage attire 
Living Dead Far. 

95.5 4.5 -9.
96.0 4.0 -8.5
97.3 2.7 1.8
97.2 2.8
94.0 6.0

. \,:i:n

Locality 
Kentville 
Windsor 
Yarmouth 
Round Hill 
Wolfville

These records show that where the 
mercury drops to 10 dég. below zero, the 
temperature cannot be considered as a 
conti oiling factor for each degree ol 
cold below -10 deg. moitality increases, 
at -20 deg. 65-85 per cent, of the cater
pillars are dead, and at -25 deg. all are 
dead.

4. Spraying Spraying has aided con
trol woik to a mai ked extent. Never in 
a well sprayed orchard has thete been a 
bad outbreak of brown tails. Foi a number 
of years a well sprayed section of Kings 
County prevented spread, but the moth, 
being such a strong flyer, finally crossed 
this area, and started colonies in unsprayed 
orchards. As the larva commehce to feed 
in the spring, as soon as the buds begin 
to burst, it is only the early sprays that are 
effective—LLhasalso been proved that the 
last regular spray oTThe season, wfthTfitT 
usual arsenical strçngth,* will either 
kill all the newly hatched larva in the fall, 
or else so weaken them that they aie unable 
to form a sufficiently protective nest 
to withstand the winter. *

Real Estate and Insurance*-
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N.S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
A new boot-boy at a hotel took up to 

up to one of the rooms a couple of boots, 
one of which was a top-boot and the other 
an ordinary shoe.

“What do you mean.” said the visitor, 
“by bringing me two boots of different 
shapes?”

“I don't know sir,” came the reply, 
“But what bothers me most is that there 
is another pair down stairs just like ’em.'*

(Harvard)
Office Hours:

Ï.30 to 3.30 7 to 8 P. M.

E. H. FREEMAN
M. D., C. M.

I
No. of Apanteles 

per web 
.133

Locality 
Weymouth 
Smiths Cove 
Bear River 
Annapolis 
Moschelle 
Deep Brmk 

, Grenville Ferry 
Belleisle 
Tuppcrville 
Round Hill 
Upper Granville

-Bridgetown---------- —
Clarence 
Williamston 
Nictaux 
Middleton 
Harmony 
Somerset 
Highbury 
Sunnyside 
Greenwich

I might also mention that about the 
time the Apanteles were imported into 
Nova Scotia, that this same species was 
recovered from a brown tail larva at 
Annapolis. It probably came along with 
the brown tail from the Ne,England States 
It was considered worth while, however, 
to assist this particular parasite to in
crease rapidly, so its breeding lias since 
been continued.

'The Calasoma sypochanta, a bril
liantly colored green beetle, was also 
liberated in Nova Scotia. This beetle 
lias never been recovered, so it is not 
known whether it survives or not.

Another parasite, Compsilura concimata 
a tachinid fly much resembling the house 
lly, has also been liberated. This fly de
posits a living larva beneath the skin of 

rihnryoung brown tail larva. Extensive 
work has been conducted, using very 
large numbers of caterpillars in order to 
recover the parasite, and it is of interest 
to know that the only Compilsuia recoverd 
in N. S. from a brown tailed moth larva 
Irom Annapolis, within two miles of where 
it was liberated.

3. Climatic Conditions. -For a nuoi
lier of years the first webs collected in 
the season were experimented with in 
this manner, viz., twenty-five nests were 
tied in a wire cage and one cage exposed 
in various places over the province where 
official thermometers registered. The 
cages were collected at the end of the 
severe weather and a count made of the 
living and dead caterpillars. The ac
companying table shows results from this 
exposure during the winter of 1913-14.

Lowest

County
Digby

Thirteen is always an unlucky nutobeg 
have at the table, when there isflhly4.2 WOtFVILLE, N. S.WENT HIM ONE BETTER toAnnapolis 6.71

dinner for twelve. M hoard’s Liniment for Dandruff.3.0
It was in the smoking compartment of 

a Pullman, and an obyiously self-satisfied 
little man had been doing most of the 
talking for some time:

"I tell you,” he declared emphatically, 
"there is nothing like the good old America 
stock that goes right back to the begin
ning. Now—I don’t like tq boast, but
facts ore—facta—an ancestor of mine.-----
signed the Declaration ol Independence!”

"That so?” a young Jewish travelling 
man responded mildly. " Interesting of 
course, but—well, one of my ancestors 
signed and certified to a rather more 
important and older document."

"Nothing on earth more important 
than the Declaration!" the little man 
bristled. "What sort of a document are 
you talking about?”

“The Ten Commandments,” was the 
gentle rejoinder.

E A. CRAWLEY1.46
4.5

A. M. Eng. I net. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

Scotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE,

1.46

Cream i 
Flour

5.26 ST2.33
12.25

.53 N. S.

O. D. PORTER2.!»
5.46

Auctioneer for Wolfville 
and Kings County

Sales will be taken at pre-war prices $5.00

3. i fad vo.o
Kings .111

i0.0 rIn conclusion, the Provnce ol Nova 
Scotia is particularly fortunate to be in 
such a favorable condition and to have 
escaped the ravages ol the brown tail 
moth. In the New England States an 
immense amount of damage has been done, 
both to cultivated and forest areas, while 
in our province there has not been ope 
dollar’s worth of damage.

Such gratifying results have been 
brought about chiefly by the several 
agencies, which I have attmepted to 
explain. The insect is under better control 
than it was a few years ago. However, 
there is plenty of evidence at hand to shbw 
that, if one or more of those agencies 
should be removed, the pest is likely to 
again assume dangerous proportions.

2.28

DR. J. T. H0TCHKIS0.0 tl.42

Veterinary Burgee»
WEBSTER 8T. KKNTVILLB

Phone 10

Mr. Henpeck —'Wot's yer steak like 
terday?

The Sentimental Butcher -Tender as 
a woman’s ’eart, Mr. 'Enpeck.

Mr. Henpeck—Oh, is it? Then I'll 
’ave some tripe.

"V OU can also make T
A beautiful light cakes \

and bread of wonderful \ ~A 
whiteness and flavor Vjffl
with Cream of the West ^
Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg, Brandon, Halifax

The successful big and small business 
firms the world over are regular advertisers 
They are at it every day. It’s the ad
vertising voice constantly calling that gets 
the buyers attention.

Lit

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Minard's Liniment for Burns, Etc.

1
HARVEY’S I 1

AT
I !PORT WILLIAOS

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
: i: !

iPer- Per- temper- 
centage rentage ature 
Living Dead Far.

54.5 45.5 -19
60.6 39.4 -17

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Locality
Bridgetown
Kentville

BONDS
BUY your BONDS now, the price has advanced since Jan

uary 1st, 1921.
Phone 100-11.REAL ESTATE

There ia a demand for Farms and small country homes
FIRE INSURANCE

Are your BUILDINGS INSURED? Do NOT neglect this 
protection.

Write or Phone 22-31. IMPORTANT! JXlany a JXCan hasANNIE M. STUART.
INVESTMENT BROKER.

Phone 22-31 
Grand Pro, N. S. Soloed the ‘Problem

of how to keep econo 
in' the forefront of the 
dreaeed bv ordering through 
ua Suits designed end hand 
tailored to hie measure by

mically 
e well-Please take notice that all electric Wiring 

done by us conforms to the rules of theWe Sell and Recommend
THE

National Board 
Of Fire Underwritersm rT',HE product thus made 

available could be ob- 
1 tained in no other wayIII I iCT at anything like the same 

•U moderate range of pricaSe 
Style, fit. materials, workman

’ll ship t.nd finish combine to 
make Crown Suite outs tand

is ing in merit

thus ensuring first class workmanship on 
all work, absolute freedom from fire, 
and entire satisfaction to the customer.

Give us a trial when in need of electrical 
repairs and wiring.

ftr
Z 111 Wa

? C. F. Stewart, Wolfville
Mail a card to Box 13'» and 

Æju I will be pleased to call with 
. alfull range of sample*.Start the day right”, with a cup of64 our

Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyvesant Coffee”
fS
jL

J. C. MITCHELLW. O. PULSIFER Australia has cows enough to give each 
man. woman and child in the continent 
three each, while Argentine can provide 
live cattle to each inhabitant.

PHONE 42
Phone 1681 Central Main Street.
s

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

; I
t
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K. G. Mahabir
M.Sc., B. A., M. D., C. M., 
DPH. (Late Major C. A. M. C. 
in charge Bacteriological Lab- 
orities ML D. 6, Mantime Pro
vinces.)

(Recent post graduate stu
dies Edinburgh, London, Paris.

Specializing in:
Skin diseases 
Genito—Urinary dis

eases
Blood Diseases & dis- 
v orders 
Female diseases
Chronic ailments

Fullygequipped modern laboratory in 
connection, Preparation of Vaccines,
etc.

189 Brunswick St., 
Halifax, N. S.

BABY,
SLEIGHS

Latest styles, handsomely 
finished in red, green or white 
enamel, some of them with 
hoods.

$4.50 to $21.50

RAIL SLEIGHS 
$2.25, $2.50

BOYS’ SLEDS, with spring 
shoes 75c, $1.00, $1.50 ana 
$1.80.

STEERING SLEIGHS
$2.00, $2.25, $5.70 and 

$3.15.
Special Price List of Sleighs 

Now Ready. Write for it.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to $10.

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S. t

FURNESS LINE
K.gliUr Sellings Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Even facility lot

Export of Apples
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montrée!

A Kidney Remedy
Kidney troubles sr. frequently 
..used by kully dlgeatad food 
which ovorUkeethoe. organ, to
eliminate the Irritant acid» 
formed. Help your etemeeh to 
properly digest the feed by
taking IBIte BO drope of Extract 
el Heete, .old m «Utter Selftl'l 
Ciretlv. i|r»|b and your Iridney 
disorder will promptly die- 
appear. 6et the genuine. y
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